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Chapter 6 

   CHLORINATION PLANT 

6.1 Operation of Chlorination Plant. 

The electro chlorination system operates on 44V DC power derived from the 6kV AC 

systemusinga transformer and rectifier, The DC voltage is applied between the 

cathode and anode of the electrolytic cell to electrolyze the seawater and produce 

sodium hypochlorite. The hypochlorite is then injected into cooling seawater using 

two dosing methods. A continuous dosage of mg/l is carried out using one pump and 

an impulsive dosage of 3mg/l  is performed three times a day using three pumps.[6]. 

 

Figure 6.1: Layout of the chlorination plant. 

Sodium hypochlorite produced by the electro chlorination system is used to destroy 

the organisms in seawater. Otherwise, massive marine organism breeds, grows and 

attaches to the surfaces of the cooling water pipelines, debris filers and condenser coil 

pipes can degrade the conveying capability of pipelines, reduce the cooling efficiency 

of the condenser, and force the generator to run at lower loads. 
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6.2Calculation of Availability 

The identified defects and frequencyofoccurrence for the entire chlorination plant are 

tabulated as follows. 

Table 6.1: Equipment outages and running hours record. 

Equipment Running Hrs Outage (h) No of 
Operations 

No of 
Outages 

sea water pre filter#1    12,663.50           46.97  3 2 

sea water pre filter#2    12,663.50           14.75  3 2 

sea water pre filter#3    12,663.50           43.12  3 2 

sea water pump #1    12,663.50     1,272.50  3 2 

sea water pump #2    12,663.50           29.40  2 1 

sea water pump #3    12,663.50        344.18  3 2 

Auto back wash filter #1    12,663.50           15.67  3 2 

Auto back wash filter #2    12,663.50           20.40  4 3 

Sea water cooling booster pump-1      6,485.40     3,311.33  5 4 

Sea water cooling booster pump-2      6,178.10     3,591.00  4 3 

Rectifier #1      6,485.40        851.73  3 2 

Rectifier #2      6,178.10     1,651.35  4 3 

NaOCl Dosing pipe line    12,663.50           71.78  8 7 
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Using above data, the following reliability indices can be calculated. 

Table 6.2: Calculated equipment wise reliability indices. 

 

The individual reliability indices are combined according to the process path design to 

calculate the total failure rate and total system availability. 

 

Figure 6.2: Process layout of the chlorination plant. 

Equipment m r Availability f λ/h µ/h 
Sea water pre 
filter#1 4,221.17 23.48 0.99447 0.000236 0.0002 0.04258 
Sea water pre 
filter#2 4,221.17 7.38 0.99826 0.000236 0.0002 0.13559 
Sea water pre 
filter#3 4,221.17 21.56 0.99492 0.000236 0.0002 0.04639 
Sea water 
pump#1 4,221.17 636.25 0.86901 0.000206 0.0002 0.00157 
Sea water 
pump#2 6,331.75 29.40 0.99538 0.000157 0.0002 0.03401 
Sea water 
pump#3 4,221.17 172.09 0.96083 0.000228 0.0002 0.00581 
Auto back wash 
filter #1 4,221.17 7.83 0.99815 0.000236 0.0003 0.12766 
Auto back wash 
filter #2 3,165.88 6.80 0.99786 0.000315 0.0008 0.14706 
Sea water 
cooling booster 
pump#1 

1,297.08 827.83 0.61042 0.000471 0.0008 0.00121 

Sea water 
cooling booster 
pump#2 

1,544.53 1,197.00 0.56338 0.000365 0.0006 0.00084 

Rectifier #1 
 2,161.80 425.87 0.83542 0.000386 0.0005 0.00235 
Rectifier#2 
 1,544.53 550.45 0.73725 0.000477 0.0006 0.00182 
NaOCl dosing 
pipe line 1,582.94 10.25 0.99356 0.000628 0.0006 0.09752 

Electrolyzers and 
Control Panels 

λ1 ,A1 

 

λ2 , A2 λ3 , A3 λ 4 , A4 λ5 , A5 
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Considering the series combination of equipment of chlorination plant present failure 

rate and availability can be calculate as follows. 

Total failure rate (λ)  = λ1+λ2+λ3+λ4+λ5 

   =0.000674+0.0001998+0.00033855+0.000352+0.000628 

   = 0.00219/h 

Total system availability (A) =A1x A2 x A3 x A4 x A5 

 = 0.992952 x 0.999996 x 0.829901 x0.956757x0.993560 

=0.78334 

This value indicates a low availability rate of 78.3%. 

Two major defects which directly contributed to the failure of chlorination plant were 

observed.  Major design changes were identified to improve the reliability of the 

chlorination system. 

First defect is the regular damage of mechanical water seal in the sea water cooling 

pumps which feed water to heat-exchangers. High content of sand in the sea water 

causes damages the carbon water seals of pumps. Leaking water seals is a very 

common sight at the chlorination plant (Figure 6.3). 

 

Figure 6.3: water leak through mechanical seal. 
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In order to prevent the damage caused by sand to the booster pump mechanical seals it 

is suggest to installasand filter before the booster pump with a bypass line as 

follows.(Figure 6.4) 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 6.4: Installation of sand filter to protect booster pump. 

 

The second defect is inadequate dosing of NaOCl to the pump intake due to wrong 

piping layout from the chlorination plant to cooling water intake. This insufficient 

dosing fails to arrest the growthof barnacles and causes blockage of the sea water 

intake(Figure 6.5). 

Figure 6.5: Barnacles growth in bar screen due to lack of dosing of NaOCl . 

 

Introduce new valves 

Booster pump 

Sand removing 
pre-Filter 
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According to the design there must be two distinct dosing modes of NaOCl to the 

cooling intake head and pump bay (continuous and shock dozing). Continuous dosing 

is done at the sea water intake where as shock dosing is done at the pump bay. 

In the initial section, the same pipe line (DN125) is used for both purposes as shown 

in figure 6.6. 

 
 

Figure 6.6: present pipe line arrangement. 

 

The disadvantage of this arrangement is that the common section of pipe line 

frequently gets damaged due to the high pressure of shock dosing pumps. Then the 

continuous dosing too is affected due to leakages and pressure drops. 

Presently continuous dosing is attempted using gravity flow as the operation of pumps 

aggravates leakages. However, this arrangement violates the designs and provides 

virtually no chlorination. 

 

For proper operation of dosing systems the velocity of NaOCl along a pipe should be 

between 1.5 m/s and 3 m/s. Slower speeds would cause coagulation while higher 

speeds need higher pressures which may cause damages to pipe line. In the present 

system the speed of continuous dosing at the common section of pipeline is too slow 
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because it has a larger diameter to accommodate the flow required for the shock 

dosing. Therefore, this section tends to be blocked due to coagulation. 

 

The correct design is to use two separate pipe lines for the two types of dosing as 

shown in figure 6.7. 

The following situation is considered: 

• Design Point: continuous  dosing (34 m3/h) in DN125 => v = 0.77 m/s 

• Current operation: gravity dosing (ca. 25 m3/h) in DN125 =>v = 0.56 m/s 

• Current operation: dosing pump (ca. 80 m3/h) in DN125 =>v = 1.8 m/s 

This means that the chlorination plant, which is presently operated by gravity in the 

continuous dosing mode alone, is sendinganNaOClsolutionalong the DN125 

distribution pipe at a velocity of 1.8m/s, which is far too low. The risk of forming 

deposit scales is considered very high. It is suggested to inspect the dosing pipe to find 

out if scaling deposits have already occurred and suitable actions should be taken to 

clean the same.  

As an improvement, it is proposed to install a separate dosing pipe (DN80) from the 

continuous dosing pumps header into the Intake. Each line shall be equipped with 

flow control valves and respective control loops (see proposal in Figure6.6).  In this 

way during continuous dosing to the Intake a pipe velocity of 1.9 m/s will be 

achieved, which is deemed appropriate. For shock dosing (102 m3/h) the current 

DN125 pipe to Pump bay will have a velocity of 2.3 m/s, which is also deemed 

appropriate.  
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Figure 6.7: Proposal for installation of separate dosing line (DN80) and necessary 
flow control equipment 

By implementing the above modifications the expected results are as follows. 

Let’s assumethefailure time is reduced by 50% after introducing sand pre-filter for 

booster pump line and the dosing lines are in separate parallel circuit. 

Failure rate for cooling water booster pumps  λ3 =0.000201 

Availability of booster pumpsA3   = 0.9339 

Failure rate of new dosing line λ5    = 0.00000074 

Availability A5      = 0.999995 

Total failure rate (λ)  =λ1+λ2+λ3 new+λ4 +λ5 new 

  = 0.000674+0.0001998+0.000201+0.000352 +0.00000074 

  = 0.001427/h 

Total system availability (A) = A1 x A2 x A3newx A4xA5new 

                                               = 0.992952 x 0.999996 x 0.9339 x 0.956757 x0.999995 

 =0.88721 
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The comparison of reliability improvement before and after the modification is as 

follows. 

 

 

Figure 6.8 :Reliability curve of chlorination system before and after the modifications. 

 

According to the graph shown in figure 6.8, show a clear improvement of the 
reliability by the proposed design. 
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